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Negroes Urged To Learn More About African Culture
AtBennett:

Challenge To
Get Involved
Issued In NC

GREENSBORO—A challenge to
become more involved in the af-
fairs and progress of other nations
—particularly those of Africa—was
given by Calvin H. Raullerson. of
New York City, to the Bennett
College vesper audience Sunday.

Mr. Raullerson, who is the execu-
tive director of the American
Society of African Culture (AMS-

AC) has spent the past two yean
working in Nigeria.

“One of the things that we
are trying to do.” he explained,
“la to continue the dialogue
between Africa and the Ameri-
can Negro which churches,
private colleges and Individuals,

such as the late Or. W E. B.
Dußets and the late Marcus
Garvey began.”
Hie speaker stated that with the

new political freedom which many
African nations have attained has
tome the desire to spread around
the world the story of Africa's
eultural achievements.

"Africa affords many opportuni-
ties,” he said, "for well trained
persons to come there and take

their places in government, edu-

cation. social welfare The world

It shrinking a great deal and Af-

rica is a very vital part of the
world scene."
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RBC News
tnmm Amvmr day

The weekly assembly at the Ra-
leigh Business College, on Friday,
November 30, took the format of an
«¦?.—~ -
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students wanted to turn “pro-news
commentators" In tfapir reporting
and commenting on local and glo-
bal events currently in the news.

Fellowing this lively discuss-
ion as the would-be newt anal-
ysis, Mae Gocoults Sturdivant,
moderator, called far reports of
the seniors doing their practice
wnrk In the Raleigh area. They
an at fellows! Misses Willie

Poet’s Corner
the norm choice

By B—ld Lean Goldoton
Age 13 Seventh Grade

3. W Llgon Jr.-Sr. High Msd
Johnson, we love you—

You are the people's choice
You won the Presidential election,

Although Goldwator had the
loudest voice.

It pays to be meek and humble,
And take things in their strode.

Never ridicule your opponent.
And someday you’ll walk with

pride.

Hang down your head Barry Gold-
water,

Yes. hang down your head and cry.

You took too much for granted,
Thats why the voters passed you

by.

We needed someone for president
Who had this country at heart,

Who wouldn't be too anxious
To tear the world apart

Barry. Barry quite contrary,
How did you expect America to

grow
With segregation, war and hatred

And a leader as cold as the snow

Lyndon Johnson, come blow your
horn,

Stand up great and tall
With you as our President.

America shall never fall.

Poor Barry Goldwator, go ait in a
corner,

Think over the things you said.
If you had won this election.

Freedom would now be dead.

L. B J„ so strong and kind.
Who said, “Let Freedom Ring,

Freedom of choice for all people."
What a beautiful song to sing)

Johnson, we love you, Johnson we
love you

Please don't let us down.
Stand up for good old Democracy,

You have the faith and trust of
every town.

btrs were Kev. C. P. Britey, local
minister; Mrs. Corlnna Dunn of
Knightdale; and, F. J. Poole, at-
tendance counselor for Wake Coun-
ty schools.

. Exhibit winners were Springfield
and Jeffreys Grove Clubs. Other
blue ribbons exhibits were put up
by Fuquay Springs. Shotwell, New
Bethel and Fletchers Grove. All
exhibits were in the area of Home
Management or Food Conservation.

Home demonstration council of-
ficers taking pert on the program
were: president, Mrs. Lovie Myatt;
vice-president, Mrs. Ashley Pow-
ell; treasurer. Mrs. Ada Perry.

Special music was furnished by
the Fletchers Grove Club with Mrs.
Matilda Scott in charge.

Mrs. Natalie P. Wimberley and
Mrs. B. Graham, home economics
extension agents, are supervisors of
home demonstration work in the
county.

It is a mistake to assume that you
can acquire religion through ths
use of a checkbook.
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First Annual Coronation
Is Held AtFuquay School

fßalloci| Ul"as” “Miss
Grammar” and—the moment
everyem. was watting far, Mkt
Elaine McKay was aanoaneed
“Mias Faqnay High." After a
tremendous ovation, Miss Me-
Roy stopped down from the
stage and was crowned "Miss
Faqnay of 1*64.”
The announcements crowning

and presentation of gifts wen
given by Mr. McLean, principal
"Miss Fuquay of 1964” then pre-
sented herself to the audience,
which was seated on both sides of
the gymnasium, while Mrs. K. L.
Stokes sang, “Here She Comes.
Our Miss Fuquay.”

The program ended with a tri-
bute. “The Queen’s Walts.” played
by the Fuquay Consolidated band.

Memory is the product of intel-
ligence and work.

BY LLOYD JEFFRIES
FUQUAY SPRINGS The first

annual coronation of “Miss Fu-
quay” was held Monday night,
November 23, in the Fuquay Con-
solidated school gymnasium. The
gym was beautifully decorated
with white strips of crepe paper
from the back of the building to
the stage. The Mage was set in a
decorative styling that would re-
mind one of the “Miss America”
pageant. The program started
with the Introduction of Hie
queens and their marshals. As
each queen was announced, she
would present herself under an
arch, which was decorated with
flowers and a revealing spotlight,
and with soft music fitted for the

LINCOLN
THEATRE

RALEIGH. N. C.

STARTS SUNDAY,
NOVEMBER 29TH

“THE MAN WITH
THE X-RAYEYES”

Starring
RAY HOLLAND

“HANDLEWITH
CARE”

Starring
GEORGIA CARR

STARTS THURSDAY.
DECEMBER 3RD

“TWO RODE
TOGETHER”

SiAfiiiif
RICHARD WIDMARK

“THEHAND”

occasion, gracefully marched to
the front of the gym where she
was Joined by her marshal and
led up the stairs onto the stage.

In afl,_ there wCTc thirty-rive

their marshahTin white dinner
Jackets and Mack trousers,
ware announced by Mr. W M.
Freeman. The program then
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OMEGA ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS PRINCIPALS These were among the principal*
in the annuel Awards Dinner sponsored last week at the Greensboro, N. C., O'Henry Hotel by the
local Mu Ps, and Tau Omega Chapters of the Omega Pei Phi Fraternity. They are from left to
right: Dr. George Royal, bastleus of Tau Omega Chapter; Dr. George C. Simpkins, Jr., local den-
tist and civil rights leader, winner of the Omega “Citiien of Year” Award; George E. Meares,
Brooklyn, N Y . grand basileus of the Fraternity, and Ellis F. Corbett, Greensboro, first vice grand
basileus of the Fraternity and winner of the “ "Omega Man of Year" Award.

DEAR SALLY
BY bAI.I.Y MIIAW

DEAR SALLY I'm a girl of 22,
nnd recently became engag'd to a

young man tis 25 with whom I've
been gotnp for over two years I'd
be very happy, except for one
thing. He just plain doesn I like
people, and never has. He refuses
to visit any of my friends’ homes
nr to attend any parties to which
we're invited. He doesn't even like

Mae Bullock, Atty. Brower;
Linda Smith, Raleigh Funeral
Home; Helen Battle, Greene
Cleanera; Peggie Smith and Re-
gina Penny, in the director's of-
iit. it tit st v me luiitge.

Some of the duties performed by
these student workers are: taking

dictation and transcribing reports,
handling correapondence, filing,
bookkeeping, receptionist, verifying
cash receipts, and making bank
deposits

The Thanksgiving recess began
at noon on Wednesday, November
25. and classes will resume on Mon-
day, November 30 at 8:10 a m.

i to go to any sporting events, just
I because "there are too many people
milling around I'm Just the op-
posite I love being with people,
going to parties and spuning e-
venls, and having loads of fun.
This situation has started a num-
ber of small ai guments between
u*. and I'm worried that these
arguments might become worne
after were married and create
unhappiness for us What do you
think” H G R

DEAR H. G. K.: I'm at a
loss to understand why you
should have gone with him for
over two years and become en-
WsweA do »

*
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ment and tastes are so radi-
cally different from yours. 1
advise you to talk this out
thoroughly wilh him and may-
be. for your sake, he'll try to
develop a greater liking for
other people. It not. I can't
aee much happiness In store
for yon If you marry him.
DEAR SALLY: I'm a fellow of

23 and have been dating a lovely
girl for over six months, have been
entertained at dinner by her
parents a number of times, and
get along fine with them I'm
planning to give this girl a Christ-
mas present, but am wondering if
I should figure on something for
her parents, too and also for
her little 8-year-old sister. E J. L

DEAR E. J. L.: Since you are
real friendly with these people
and have been on the receiving
end of their heapltality e num-
ber of times. It would be nice
to glvs them some small gift
for the household which they
both con enjoy also some
gadget, toy, or doll for the lit-
tle girl.
DEAR SALLY: I'm a high school

girl of 13. and I always thought
when a girl and boy were walking
home from school together (If he's
a gentleman) the boy carries her
books. But there's a certain boy
I've walked home with at least six
times, and even though he seldom
takes any books of his own home
and his arms are free, he’s never
once offered to carry mine. Don’t
you think this is awful? JENNY.

DEAR JENNY: Younger beys
hesitate to carry a girl's books
usually for fear of being ribbed
by their buddies. Older beys,
and possibly including year
friend, usually don’t make
mm because ul plain thought-
leanness ... or maybe beck esc
they’re too much engrossed in
the conversation they're carry-
ing on with the charming girl
they’re walking heme.
DEAR SALLY: Here’s my

dandy little problem! Juot eight-
teen months ago the announce-
ment of my engagement, along
with m.v photograph, appeared in
our newspaper. Sad to say. this
engnjf-ment was subsequently
broken Now I've been going with
s much better man for over ton
months, we're deeply in love, and
intend to be engaged very soon.
Under the circumstances, would
It be proper for me to submit the
announcement of my second en-
gagement to our paper and, if so.
should I mention the fact that my
previous engagement was termi-
nated” SECOND TIME.

DEAR SECOND TIME: It's
quite all right for you to pub-
lish another announcement
hut omit any mention of the
broken engagement. It would
be belter, too. If you Included
a new and different picture of
yourself this lime.

ISHESSI THIS MODERN CONTOUR SWIVEL
iMffllCHAIR HAS HEAVENLY COMFORT

TeL TE S-5541 or TE l-U4t
WILMINGTON AT MAETIN STS
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TOP QUALITY
KRAFT RECAPPING
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Ntw Tire Cost

• 8-Hour SorTic*
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• Sara* Quality Rubber
m Used in New Tires

• Eaiy to Balance
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Terms To Suit You!
14 and II INCH TIRES RE-CAPPED

niMT GENERAL TIRE CO.
Msl McDowell it. phone te j-osm

The Annuel Wake County Home
Demonstration Achievement Day

wee held recently at the Chavis
Height* Recreation Center.

The panel discussion. "School
Dropout*—What Can We Do

Aboat It?" with Mr*. Geraldine
Calloway, public welfare work-
er. aa moderator, brought out
eome very timely and Interest-
ing point*. It waa acknowledg-
ed that acheol dropouts are of-
ten home-mode and that par-
ents can do a great deal to-

wards encouraging their chil-

OLD DOVER
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
100 PROOF, BOTTLED IN BOND
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Home Demonstration
Achievement Day Held

dren to stay In school by see-
ing that they hare a place to
study and financial assistance.
Parents, teachers and the en-
tire community are Involved In
this program and therefor*
need to got to the root of the
problem end prevent dropouts
before students reach this point.
Preventing school dropouts is u

problem of the school es well as
potent*. Parents need to attend
FT A meetings and cooperate with
the school in counseling youth to
aspire for higher goals. Panel mem-

KING 6'OLE MOTEL
2418 Murchison Rd. Fayetteville, N. G
19 Rooms - Private and Adjoining Baths

Individual Heat - Air Conditioned
Conveniently Located Between Fayetteville State Teachers

College end Poet Bragg

REASONABLE RATES!

&NIGHT SCHOOL

ma m For Better Pay
Day or Night Classes—College Level

Good Jobs Are Waiting
FOR

Men and Women With Business School Training
Secretarial Science Accounting

General Business IBM Key Punch
FREE JOB PLACEMENT SERVICE

RALEIGH BUSINESS COM FRF
507 h. MARTIN STREET RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA
REGISTER FOR WINTER QUARTER—DECEMBER 9
Area Code 919—828-3100 P. O. Box 1968

• Storm Windows & Storm Doors -:- Aluminum Awnings - Car-
j

ports Porch Enclosures Aluminum Siding Gutters - Re-
modeling -:- Glass Tinting

car PORTS IN

asSBSKi color

CAREY HOME
{improvement CO.

HO 7-2132
p. s. (shop) waters, owner S. Saunders Street
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